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We’ve seen so much kindness across North Yorkshire during this pandemic. That has been 
uplifting – though not surprising from North Yorkshire folk. So I know it’s not too much to ask for a 
little more. As we know, a little kindness goes a long way. 

We’re launching a campaign, Respect & Protect, calling for that kindness to ease us through the 
next phase of the pandemic during autumn and winter. Covid-19 is still with us. North Yorkshire’s 
infection rate is 270 people per 100,000, higher than the England average of 264. 

 

So as we go about our daily lives, some people will need reassurance that they are as safe as can 
be, they are supported and their choices – for example, to wear a face covering or maintain 
distance – are respected. That’s reassurance we can all give, at no cost to ourselves.  

Simple steps we can take include: 

 Accept that some people want to carry on with social distancing. 

 Help people find their feet by looking out for neighbours and friends. 

 Suggest meeting outdoors in a quiet place for people who feel anxious. 

 Help people to go at their own pace and to seek support if they are lonely.  

 Get both doses of the vaccine, continue to test regularly and isolate if necessary. 

Businesses, many having a tough time themselves, are giving customers confidence through 
safety measures, so please respect their efforts when deciding about facemasks and distancing. 

Emma Simmons, owner of Salon 54 in Thirsk, tells us: “Most of our clients have been happy to 
respect other people in the salon. A lot of people who walk in without a mask see us wearing 
masks and other clients wearing masks and automatically put their mask on.” The salon uses 
alternate workstations, to give clients space, and limits appointments. “It has had an impact on 
business, but I feel for us and our clients that’s the best way at the moment,” says Emma. 

It’s important to support the businesses that support us. Lucy Currie, who runs Evolve NCA gym in 
Northallerton, says: “Lots of us, including me, became a little reliant on major online retailers. If we 
can get people back onto the high street and show that we are being respectful of each other and 
are trying to protect each other, we can support local businesses.”  

Read more about Respect & Protect. 

 
Date: 22 September 2021 

https://www.northyorks.gov.uk/respect-and-protect-north-yorkshire
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North Yorkshire Coronavirus Data 

At 19 September 2021, there have been 56,708 positive tests since 3 March 2020, with 1,599 new 
cases reported in the past week. The weekly rolling average of new cases is 228 cases per day, 
allowing for incomplete data in the most recent days. Work continues to ensure effective monitoring 
of all areas, with support for incidents being provided across a range of settings, which are 
reviewed daily.  

Find further information on North Yorkshire data provided at county, district and local area level.  

Testing Update 

If anyone has symptoms, they must book a PCR test. Testing sites across North Yorkshire, as 
elsewhere in England, are operated and managed by the Department of Health and Social Care 
and private contractors employed by them. We try to help the Department by promoting the testing 
site locations and hosting information on how people with symptoms can book a test via the 
national government portal. 

Find information about where you can get a PCR test on our website. 

Everyone is encouraged to test themselves twice a week with home testing kits and report the 
results to NHS Test and Trace. You can order rapid lateral flow device (LFD) tests online or collect 
them from participating pharmacies. 

Find out how to order or collect free LFD tests. 

Close contacts and isolation  
 
Individuals are no longer required to self-isolate if they live in the same household as someone with 
COVID-19, or are a close contact of someone with COVID-19, and any of the following apply: 

 they are fully vaccinated 
 they are below the age of 18 years and 6 months 
 they have taken part in or are currently part of an approved COVID-19 vaccine trial 
 they are not able to get vaccinated for medical reasons 

 
Instead, they will be contacted by NHS Test and Trace, and informed they have been in close 
contact with a positive case and advised to take a PCR test. Everyone is encouraged to take 
a PCR test if advised to do so. 
 
Schools update  
 
We continue to work closely with schools so that we can provide advice and support where 
needed. Reporting of linked cases of coronavirus within school communities (staff and students) 
enables resources and attention to be focused in areas of greatest need in a timely manner.   
 
Pupils and staff are encouraged to continue to test twice weekly at home.  
 
Close contacts will now be identified via NHS Test and Trace, and education settings will no longer 
be expected to undertake contact tracing. 
 
We have taken the opportunity of the start of the school term to remind education settings to 
refresh the key messages, which remain vitally important in reducing the risk of Covid transmission 
within schools. 
 

 Ensure good hygiene for everyone 

https://www.northyorks.gov.uk/coronavirus-data
https://www.northyorks.gov.uk/book-coronavirus-covid-19-test-if-youve-got-symptoms
https://www.northyorks.gov.uk/get-coronavirus-covid-19-test-if-you-dont-have-symptoms
https://www.gov.uk/get-coronavirus-test
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 Maintain appropriate cleaning regimes, using standard products such as detergents 

 Keep occupied spaces well ventilated 

 Follow public health advice on testing, self-isolation and managing confirmed cases of 
COVID-19 

 Asymptomatic testing 
 

Teamwork to support our residents 

People previously considered to be clinically extremely vulnerable and at higher risk of being 
hospitalised as a result of Covid-19 will not be advised to shield again, after the Government 
announced last week that the shielding programme is ending following expert clinical advice. The 
closure of the shielding programme follows a pause to shielding guidance in April this year. 

Since July, the guidance for people who were previously considered to be clinically extremely 
vulnerable has been to follow the same advice as everyone else, but with the suggestion of 
additional precautions such as avoiding crowded spaces.  
 
The Government will write to people on the shielded patient list to let them know about the 
changes. They will also continue to assess the risks posed by Covid-19 and respond accordingly to 
keep people safe based on clinical advice. 
 
Shielding was introduced in March 2020 to protect those most at risk of severe illness from Covid-
19. In North Yorkshire, we made sure the thousands of people on the shielded patient list got the 
help they needed and continue to support people to regain their confidence. 

Since the start of the pandemic, we’ve been working alongside our partners with 23 community 
support organisations and the voluntary sector to provide a safety net of support which remains in 
place. Thousands of volunteers have helped with shopping, collecting medication, walking pets, 
taking people to medical appointments and being there for a friendly chat. 
 
Anyone who needs help with things like shopping, collecting medication or other essentials 
because they are self-isolating and don’t have family, friends or neighbours to lean on can still 
contact our customer service centre on 01609 780780 seven days a week 8am-5:30pm.  

Find information about the help available. 

We are working closely with school leaders and Public Health to provide a range of support for 
schools in dealing with issues relating to the ongoing management of Covid in schools and the 
offer of vaccinations for 12 to 15-year-olds.  

On Monday of this week, Public Health’s immunisation team held a webinar for education leaders 
to talk through the vaccination process and the part schools will play in it. 

The offer of vaccinations for 12 to 15-year-olds is Government policy and an NHS programme and 
schools are required by the Government to provide a site for the vaccinations and to distribute 
information and consent forms about the programme. 

Parental consent is required for any pupil to receive the vaccination. If a parent or carer consents to 
their child having the vaccination, the response will be sent electronically to the immunisation team 
and the immunisation team will not vaccine anyone where there are differences in view from 
parents or young people.  

http://www.northyorks.gov.uk/covidhelp
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National guidance around the follow-up arrangements which may offer different opportunities in this 
scenario is expected, but parents are assured that in the first round of Covid-19 vaccinations for 12 
to 15-year-olds, parental consent will be necessary for the vaccination to go ahead. 

We are reminding parents, via communication from schools, that any objections to the programme 
should be made appropriately through the correct channels. While we recognise people have the 
right to express their views in a peaceful way, any behaviour which impacts on children’s feelings 
of safety in school, disrupts their education or involves threats to school staff will not be tolerated 
and will be a matter for the police. 

North Yorkshire County Council has shared a designated email address for school leaders where 
they can find advice or guidance on protests and are working closely with educational settings and 
North Yorkshire Police to make sure the response to any protest is proportionate. 

 

LEP News: New LEP website and Festival of Engagement launch 

Bring your voice to a greener, fairer and stronger future – join York & North Yorkshire LEP at one 
or more of our many events across our Festival of Engagement, which runs until January. 

Save the date for the LEP Annual Conference – 26 November, 10am to noon. More information 
and booking details to follow. Find out more by visiting our newly refreshed website at ynylep.com 

New email addresses 

Along with our new website address ynylep.com, the email addresses for the York & North 
Yorkshire LEP team will be [forename.surname]@ynylep.com 

General enquiries can be sent to enquiries@ynylep.com 

As well as this change, the Growth Hub team's email addresses will now be 
[forename.surname]@ynygrowthhub.com 

General business support enquiries can be sent to support@ynygrowthhub.com 

Don't worry, we'll also receive emails on our previous addresses for the time being. 

  

Keep up to date with Covid-19 news for North Yorkshire. 

Follow us on social media: @northyorkscc on Facebook and Twitter, LinkedIn and Instagram. 

https://email.ynygrowthhub.com/e3t/Btc/I1+113/c3l-g04/VWdnSN6-Gq90W8HJg-R4FtbdWVQq1454xzM9BN6G5TrG3q3n_V1-WJV7CgzRMW7v7nrX9bBzqcW3Qyj5q8fP00NW2vGh5-17m_HNW7wd2Yb2Ls2ngV4L1xD2Y1sJKW31CZ342DPZrqW1b9p0R2jV12fW4C1RRF2rK1V0V8w10G5sgvThW3FcG4g3w6GJ6W8Bgdq5338_30VCq30f1ZLxD_W5Sqh1T82XY-JW75VBw24K3W81W15DnCg2pVLXGW6fqB0-1WgW4jW8bSQj81_SBT5VWXV9b89cdBqW7XgtDw6C071VW2KST_P70Wc55W58n5qs7WcyG4W6TXNyY9fLwWKW6Y9q0z78RSvbW5VtS0t7WrQJYW84Jjmy86-ClCW5M3wPZ2v1JqY3lH-1
https://email.ynygrowthhub.com/e3t/Btc/I1+113/c3l-g04/VWdnSN6-Gq90W8HJg-R4FtbdWVQq1454xzM9BN6G5TrG9kJWyV7Wycr7CgZT-W92bFNq75Z24wW75rZ077ssbSgW6hqG_N4xzdvlW8RWz593Hczx2W1sW5cT16BZ-VVMcv4t5xymxZW1P4FK77Jlx6JW5MX7PG17PQdzW19RG5K3WW4QnW2qyRNh3b_KTPW605D2g8G1slRW5CMp913GXDCJW8hyvF-93-z25W5zT0yz1Dlt8qW5F9Dtb1zzGXMW45dzNX3H_YbjW3WqK_j6mCVmSW5q5FxN5YVCmzW5bDlqF1_bGnMW8xgXFr7XXzNKW3HR1Wq5dssk9W56nB617XYXPHW12x2yJ7bPQYMW5G4Gqh95LpT7W7p1HD14gxftNW2yYwP68d-NH6W1ht7Bw4CJjTCW6kWFk21bJ6M7W27sB8d6kDDBfN4BxGcNfvWL8W3tx7S_687-nZW3drQdw8B_LCYW10mbRW6QM7YcW40z0c42kZcHyN1vY7bRfSdvqVJp5tg2s32VrW3ql4HW6t4ZchW88BJbK4d_464W6W2MXj1GNj1DW5Wwtkn347_B2W14Hv6Z2Lf4bNVHxlHl2b6nZ3W3vJ3cW3xCH-CW1zVgDK61JVb_W3cdylq6RHZMfW49ZHm05VNxyQN8VTywdC6k8vW48g35P7GPVKNW4LH9G34vl1TtW3HSW6z8P6F7CW4vrx_45Cf9M1W3NCRvD2DVhgDV2hk_S3pr9DbW6qC8z554cJR3W7FRPrw173_M-W3Y12sG6sQtPQW8K8nmd3q0X9WW8b1ryL5Qjx1rW3R2bDR2slDQmV4h10c161cGnW2VVJ_m41JmjXW88LWWW7R0dnPW8PY_DZ2FBd9kW4pxZ6N6fG17CW5wd5rk8QBzZ9W4yfysN8CQcJzW6x58xS7tTxYFW78L9BP42-3LxVq_wbY8LsJZdW5mnKlQ3tpBCwW8kq0SP1gg44XW7HSb5x8VFLQ1W74tZLG8FKB1_W2JnMZX2j_vch3hj51
https://email.ynygrowthhub.com/e3t/Btc/I1+113/c3l-g04/VWdnSN6-Gq90W8HJg-R4FtbdWVQq1454xzM9BN6G5Tr39kJVZV7Wycr7CgRCrW7Y0d118LpPpwW8HVyx-26lmGzW7Mp8XP72KWYfW8nGLC56dvy6PN36MXXSzG15QW7P8WQD8tcbHhN7jxq8Pp4zhnVhJ7M75DDbXvW8C_vgx2yXfq0W2nSF5d6K_DNrN5l6cgH4nS6mW1wjcrp42_N2-W6pw16j4Fsy98VJXTx67sDMsJN6cSKbcBLD1qW4XD3Bt4ClKSTW6pFGWd1CfL_pW45JdxY88mZlwW61sG5L2FdJNQW2y-dJz1YWQcnW5NjFR85nbRbcW2NQCf54fVXfFW2lc-pv2jGq4GW8h3RW36TDbX5W4KCDf268sNn8V3mMrr5ZW-mjW8Qy0h98LzMTJW4QvGXg3wJBz3W5QJKX-92swqhVpmSyM2mx634W7Gm-Jb7bFqBCW4PvKsR27jt_qW1tGmRN7bHTNKW88Y-Tm4f7n0HW1cjztQ4T6DydW20kBMQ1R2FpVW1C2QrJ59BlXsW1Z4w-l7xPLbDW3NY21y8Lq9KxW887WBv7lXj2yW6BYvZD2Thxc0W7wvrF72HyCdmV4qpXs4X3BkjW2Zyx091rQJjPW69r4ND9cGqmTW3Fn1lr8mB5cxW9bZph92Tt4fcW81R0-172tcmJW8Fndzf6l_16rW12jJ3n3TDmkKW1l4Drm9lNM6sW3pmngk5VCCL0N1d8lhfCkBMGW80hF0v8m3ZTwW5369kk6Qt1QNW985hyl7qTVKVW2hgdT03c15jPN2M4TlZMRBcHW5YQ6Yr2LP2QtW1dT2Jx98t9czW59dfBd5GC9_LW8p_46P1FvggVW3LShFB1XBfBRV779RG4KgyRGN8-BvFRs1RGkW69Xb5q74j350W4cCQZP7zW_KWW1cM1fr2J3zbWW7DKZpC2x-Gc5W6Jd_0r2HHG993bZB1
mailto:enquiries@ynylep.com
mailto:support@ynygrowthhub.com
https://www.northyorks.gov.uk/coronavirus-advice-and-information

